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For tbe proceedings of tbe Sena

torial Conference, published in an-

other column, we are indebted to the

courtesy of the editor of the Bedford

Pre, who kindly furnisrjea us

proof elipin advance of the publica

tion of his own journal.

Mr. Jcstice Temple, tbe Demo-

cratic candidate for Auditor General,

npr hoard of before bis nomi

nation out side his own district, and

Las no reccord except that which he

kept when prothonotary of Greene

county. And tbis is tbe man the!

Democrats want to supersede Gen.

Allen in the roost important office in

the Commonwealth, except, perhaps,

tiic office of Governor. Tbe idea that

f ich a man would work a reforma-

tion in the affairs of tbe office and
. ,ld the State Treasurer in check

i- - too preposterous to be entertained.

Says the Adams Starar.d Sfhtirtel:

Ten days ago tha whole country

stood on the brink of civil ar. A

tinj:le hour o' irresolution on the part

of President Grant and the tragedy

.f ISf.l would have been renaeled.
Had a Democrat, divided in bis duty

iK'twccn his country and bis party

ronvictions, been in the Presidential

hair, the land to-da- y wauld almost

surely have been wrapped in tbe

flames of war. Let us see to it in

Xovember that we do our personal

duty in avoiding tbe very possibility
of such a danger.
how to these white leaguers her firm

determination to stand by the Repub-

lican colors until Peace and Order
reign supreme, and tbe Rights of

Citizenship are respected, over the

entire Republic, north and south. Xot

till then will the mission of the Re

publican party be ended.

The Prt&$, speaking of the Demo

cratic candidate for Lieutanant Gov-

ernor, says:
When in 18G4 a constitutional

amendment was projwsed to confer
the right of the elective franchise on

Pennsylvania soldiers in the field

fighting for the Union, John Latta,
then in the Senate, spoke and voted
againbt the measure, doing all in his
power to defeat it. Among tbe reas-

ons given fur tbis opposition to en-

franchise the soldiers of the Union

was that men who bear arms are not
fit to exercize an elective franchise,
and another that tbe proposed amend-

ment was contrary to the genius of
our institutions.

It is for services like these that tbe
Democracy of Pennsylvania now hon-

or John Latta, because be did other lit-

tle vork while in the Legislature save
that of deli veringbiUerpartisan speech

es against all propositions to secure
(be liberty of the slave and do honor
to the soldiers who were defending
the Ucioa which the slave holders
were waging a traitorous war to

The dedication of tbe Lincoln
monnment will take place at Spring-

field oo tie 15tb of October, tbe Uj
appointed for tbe reunion of the Army
of tbe Tennessee.

The rrobibitionifts of Allegheny
county kare resolred to Btation six

ladies at each poll on election day
for tbe purpose of urging votera to
cast their ballots for tbe prohibition
ticket

Will the people of Pennsylvania
support, for the office of Secretory of

Internal Affairs, Col. Beatb, who

served with distinguished brarery
through the war, and lost a leg in

the service ? or, will they vote for

Gen. M'Candlesa who, although a

good soldier while he remained in

tbe army, k?t it after a comparati re-

ly short service, declaring that "the
i :P.fa ct t inn

poEt ci nonor w )

We put the question without com--

ment

After a protracted session at Bed-

ford la6t week, tbe Congressional con-

ference being unable to agree upon a

candidate, adjourned to meet at Sum

mit in Cambria county on Tuesday,
the Cth inst Of the two sets of con

ferees claiming to represent tbe senti-

ment of Bedford county, those favor-

ing tbe nomination of Hon. John
Cessna were admitted by a unani-

mous vote At the date of the ad

journment of the conference mere

were no positive indications as to the
probable nominee, each county hav

ing tenaciously stuck to its own fa-

vorite. Each of tbe four candidates

has acceptably eerved in Congress,

tbe rivalry between them is spirited

but most amicable, and be the result

a hat it may, we have tbe assurance

that the conference will present us

with a good candidate, who will un- -

questiunably carry the district

There is one portion of the public

record of Gen. McCandless, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs, that is of peculiar in

terest to tbe citizens oi mis county:
and that is his persistent and unscru

pulous efforts, when in the Senate, to

prevent the completion of the Con-nellsvil- le

railroad.
Tbe repeal of the charter or this

road, when its construction was be

ing energetically pushed, was the

grossest outrage ever perpetrated by

any legislative body claiming the at-

tribute of common honesty, and no

man in tbe Commonwealth ever at-

tempted to justify it .on any other

than the highwayman's plea of might,

and yet this Democratic candidate,

totally ignoring all sentiments save

those possessed in common with a

receiver of stolen goods, stolidly vot
ed during his Senatorial career against
the restoration of the charter, filched

from this road. Tbe man who could
thus outrage every dictate of propri
ety and honesty, is unnttea lor any
public position, and is not to be trust--

ed. The enterprising citizens of the
numerous thrifty towns . and villages
now dotting the line of this road, and

real estate proprietors who have been
so largely benefitted by its construc
tion, have now an opportunity to

show their appreciation, at the polls,

of the man who voluntarily stood

between them and the restoration of

their rights. Let tbem rememberj
what the valleys of the Wills creek,

the Cassclman and the Yough were a

few years since, contrast it with their
present condition, and then determine
what they owe Gen. McCandless for

bis persistent efforts to prevent the
development and the progress which
the building of the Connellsville road

has secured.

The, nomination of CoL E.' D,

Yatzv as the candidate for Senator
in this district, will afford unbounded
satisfaction to the Republicans of

this county, and is cordially approved
and will be endorsed heartily at the
polls, by our friends in the other coun

ties of the district
Col. Yntzy was born in Llklick

Tp., in this county, in 1 835, bis parents
soon after removing to Greenville Tp
The limited school facilities of that
neighborhood induced him at the age
of sixteen to leave home in pursuit of

better educational advantages, and of

the means to procure tbem. lie be

came student at Mt Union College,

Ohio, working during vacations and
Machine durinir the winter terms, and

tj j
after graduating in a scientific course
went south and for some time taught
school In Mississippi.

In 1858 he returned to this county
was afterwards elected county sur
veyor, became clerk in the office o

the Prothonotary, and commenced

tbe studr of law. At the outbreak
of the slaveholder's rebellion be vol

unteered as a private soldier.was elec

ted captain by his company, and was
attached to the 51th regiment, com

manded by Col. Jacob M. Campbell
In 1863 be was promoted to the rank
of Major, and at the close of his three
years' term, commanded as Colonel

the consolidated regiment composed

of veterans of the 3d and 4th Re
serves and tbe 54th.

CoL Yutzy participated with hisreg
iment in nearly all tbe battles in the
Shennandoah Valley and in front of

Richmond, at Piedmont, Lynchburg,
Kerntown, Snicker's Gap, Opeqnan,
Winchester, Fisher's 'Hill, Cedar
Creek, and a number of .minor en-

gagements and skirmishes, and in

1865, near the close of the war, being
disabled by wounds, was honorably
mustered out of the service.

Since the war bis time has been de-

voted 1o Lis own business affairs, and
during tbe construction of ihe Con-

nellsville railroad he was alloted and
prosecuted to successful completion
several heavy and important sections
of that work. He is a gentleman of
liberal culture, strict integrity, and
indomitable perseverance and will,

was two years since made the Sena-

torial candidate for this county, but
was defeated for nomination by the
present Senator from Blair Col. John
Lemon, and if elected, as he undoubt-
edly will be, will make a useful and
valuable Senator, of whom the dis-
trict will be proud.

Ot SEW YOB K LETTER.

Xew York, October, 5, 1874.

THE YOUNG MAN ABOUT TOWN.

I had the curiosity the other day
to sit in one of the eluba of tbis city
a part of a day, to tbe end oi study-
ing the iilv iife of the "young man
about t .vn," a class very numerous
in tbi it;, where fortunes, colossal
in tb r report ioos, were made by
the luat ffeneration for tbe present i

irpnpra'ion to pnend. It was a sen
0U3 study, and one, I trust, that car
ries with it a moral.

Th voonir man about town is. of
course, wealthy. His father made a
large fortune in something, and sent
the young man to college. lie grad-

uated somehow, without learning
anything, and being too rich to fol

low any business, gave bis whole
mind (it wasn't much to give) to tbe
spending of it -

liis day commences at noon, wnen
he rises. Before be gets his pantaloons
on he staggers to his side-boar- d aud
swallows a brandy-cockta- il to give
him a little life, for the night before
took out of him all the vitality be
had, and his 6leet)has not been souDd
or refreshing. Before be has himself
encased in his elegant clothes, he Las
swallowed four or five of these invig-orator- s,

and has got up enough friski-nes- s

in his stomach to be able to eat
a breakfast, which he docs at his
club.

He may plav at beiog a broker, in
which case he goes to Wall street,
and, with a set of choice spirits of the
same kidney, be makes a few "trans-
actions," going out for cock-tail- s be-

fore and after each one. After busi
ness hours, he drops in at Delmom- -

co's, and takes a bite of something,
drinking tbe while every fifteen min-

utes, and about say six in the even
ing he is ready for dinner. At din
ner he dnuks cbablis, sherry, cnam- -

pagne and burgundy, winding' up
with cognac.

Tbis brings him to the serious bus
iness of the day. He may go to tbe
opera with his sister, or the unfortu
nate young lady wbo is to be nisi
wife, or bo may join a "stag party,"
and drop in at one of tbe theatres fori
an hour. Following tbis he goes, if
he is in a virtuous frame of miad, to a
ball or two, dancing a little at each,
and drinking a great deal; or, if in a
vicious mood, there are balls of tbe
demimonde. In default of these, there
is always a game of draw-poke- r at
the clubs, with ?takes unlimited;
or, if his system demands a fiercer
excitement, there are the furo4anks.
where, with the aid of wine and bran
dy, the young man may lose as much
money as he chooses, and tbe proprie-
tors generally manage tbat he shall
lose a great deal, lie keeps at this
steadily till six o'clock in tbe morn
ing, when he goes home, not drunk,
but in a semi-intoxicat- and general
ly befuddled condition, and drops in
to a sleep which is not natural an
alcoholic 6leep that comes from the
inability of a not over-stron- g consti
tution to bear any more stimulants
and cigars; for be it known, this gen-
tle youth smokes the strongest cigars
every minute of the time . tbat he is
not in bed or in the presence of de-

cent women.
The "young man about town" does

not confine himself to the three vices
of alcohol, tobacco and gambling.
Xot he. There is not a woman of
doubtful character in the city who
is unknown to him: and he has al
ways one, and generally more, mis
tresses, who share Lis income with
the faro-bank- s, tbe liquor and cigar
dealers.

He dies at something less than
fortv, as a rule, though if he li vea be
yond tbat age, it is to wish that he
had died before; for his death is not
tbe ordinary absolution. It is
break-u- p. The system infeebled by
dissipation, kept alive by stimulants,
and drained by every known excess,
comes to a point where stimulants,
wll no longer act for tbe tissues up
on which they acted arc gone. 1 here
is not enough of the man left for rum
to take hold of, and as rum has kept
the machine running for years, it- - is
really all there is of it Then it
brakes and eoes in a minute. There
is no fuel for the fire to take hold of,

and it dies.
Poor fellowl A life that might

have blessed the world ended with
not a good deed to leave behind
career characterized by nothing but
lust and and a deatn
mourned only by the harpies wbo
ministered to bis sins, their regret be
ing that be did not live long enough
to squander upon tbem his entire for
tune.

There are forty thousand of these
voung men in Xew York this dav
living the life I have only in part de
scribed.

THE COSMETIC ARTIST.

. If the young men of Xew York are
given to one kind of dissipation, their
sisters are to another. Tbere are
the city at least one hundred men and
women who have amassed, or are
amassing, large fortunes by beautify
in? women. The cosmetic artist is
generally a lady whose antecedents
are unknown. Where she comes
from no one knows, but she always
professes to come from that especial
vanity-fai- r. 1 aria. cue Jives in
quiet and severely respectable neigh
borhood, and no sign advertises her
calline. for no lady would, for the
world, be seen visiting a known beau
tifier. She is admired by her custo
mers, and if she is tkilful she has
enough of them.

What does she do ? Lock at the
complexions on Broadway, and there
find your answer. A lady has good
enough features, but her complexion
is bad. She would be completely
beautiful, so she goes to Madame
X . Madame seats her in a chair,
dips a soft brush into a villainously
smelliotr liquid, and paints the face
tbe neck and bust, and presto, the
suuburn, tan, freckles, or whatever
may be the trouble, have disappeared,
and id lieu tberof, tbere is a complex-
ion as clean, clear, soft and beautiful
as tbe most exacting could wish,
Tbis is enameling. The preparation
is a mineral paint that pimi'ates the
clearest flesh, and it stays on several
days without repairs. The victim
onco enameled has to go regularly
for repairs, which gives Madame a
mortgage on her purse. Unfortunate-
ly for the artist, tbe mineral gets into
the system, and tbe victim dies in a
few years of paralysis; but as there
is a new class of vain women born
every year, she never lacks custo-
mers.

The hair is another source of reve-

nue to the beautifiers.- - Does the lady
want to convert ber black tresses into
tbe yellow, now so popular 7 Xotb-in- g

easier. Tbe hair, is plastered
with something about as pleasant as
lime, which roust be kept oa night
and day for a week or so, which
bleaches it to the color required, the
eye-bro- being similarly treated,
tbat tbe effect may be harmonious.
True, this induces paralysis, but
where is the woman who would not
take the chances of paralysis for tbe
enhancement of her beautv? Is the

forehead too high? Madame shaves
the bair on the forshead an inch or
two. and applies a liquid which si e
makes, aud a fine fuzs grows, ims
is shaved again and again till it gets
thick, aud long enough to be arrang-
ed to the taste of the wearer.

Women arc not the only patrons
of Madame. Men write to her, from
all paru of the country fer her prepa
rations to make bair grow aud to
change the color of hair.
i .They drive a profitable trade, for
a woman may go without euniciem
underclotbiDg but she will have the
meaus of beautifying herself. Ilridget,
in the kitchen, buys her ten-- ;ce(HJ',
worth of white lead for her face; Vad
the nnsLreas uo-siai- rs pays Uie coa-- 4

metic artist $100 for enameling; but
it is all to one end. One-ha- lf the
world lives on the vanity and folly
of the other half. ' J .."'

. beecueh-tiltox.- " - ;

What happiness! A week has
passed by and the papers bre had
nothing in them of the Beecher-Til-to- n

scandal. Tilton's Fast statement
is acknowledged by every one to be
a remarkable production, and it 'las
changed public opinion in the mat-

ter to a wonderful degree. The good
people of Brooklyn who believed
Beecber innocent now admit that his
guilt is possible, and those who sided
with Tilton are stronger 'than ever
in the belief in the strength of his
position. -- Tilton keeps, close to his
house in Brooklyn, and keeps from
becoming morbid by the hardest
kind of work. His children see bioi
occasionally, and his intimate friends
are admitted, but none other. He
was in Xew York yesterday for the
first time in three weeks, ne looks
strong and hearty, and has full faith
that be will be eventually Justified.
Moalton is a3 jolly as a grig, and is
full of fight. He is getting ready for
tbe numerous libel - suits that ' have
been instituted against lira. Mrs.
Tilton is still at tbe Ovingtons',' and,
it is understood, has expiessed her
determination never to' resume her
lifo with her husband.- - By the way,
in the prosecution of Tilton's suit
against Beecher how is a jury to be
obtained ? Where can twelve men be
found wbo have not formed an opin
ion, pro or con ? '" ' ''"! '

r
; business' ..".... l.

shows a slight improvement this
week very slight, but it is am im
provement Merchants from tho
great outside are beginning to bay,

nd though they' touch it litrhtly,
they, are touching, :and the whole-
sale people here are brightening up a
ittle. -

But it is not lirelv yet not even
fairly good. They are'buying just
as little as tbey can, and just aa close
as they can. But the flood gates are
open a little, and it is to be' hoped
that they will be lifted higher ere
manr davs. The sale of domestic
manufacture keeps up better than
imported ' goods. Imported finery
hangs heavily, which would indicate
an economy on the pan of the people
that leads .them only to such pur-

chases as are actually necessary. ' And
jet the boot and shoe ; trade ia very
dull, and the grocery trade still duller.
This is one of the seasons in which
all aigns fail, and in which judgment
is good for nothing. - ? ; f

the weather
is 6uperb and glorious. The days are
cool and brifrbt, and the nignts are
pleasant. Xew lork isva blessed
city to live in, in . September" and
October. Have you had any rain!
Xew Y'ork has been blessed with three
days and nights of rain. It has been
a very wet rai&. The streets have
been flooded, the air has been coqjed,
and it has becomc'a pleasant, decent
thing to live once more. It was
needed here,' as it was 'everywhere
else. ,", . ',.'". .. "

-- . : '..-- -

. ..... .. Pjktro. ,

Terrible. Affray Among the Trnaters
f tUe Justice Jllnlnx Ctmpmj.

SiLYiR City, Xev., October 3.---

terribleafTray took plr.ee ht at
TA aller 3 Defeat, or Lower Justice
Hoisting Works. Two men were in-

stantly killed, two have died since,
and the fifth won't ,live over night.
There has been trouble among the
Trustees cf the J ustice Mining Com-
pany, two parties fighting " for the
control.. One side was represented
by Mr. Minear, President of the Com
pany, who appointed . . Kellogg
Superintendent daj before yesterday
in the, place of Fred. Smith, the . pres-
ent Superintendent.'

Trouble has been anticipated Tor
the laet two davs. This evening
about 'seven o'clock a parly of men
headed by .Kellogg, tbe newly ' ap
pointed .superintendent, went', to
Waller's Defeat Works. When near
the works they were warned off. " Iu-ste-

of obeying they' made a rush
for the entrance when tbooting com-

menced on both sides. The follow-
ing aro tbe nanic of the killed : W.
Kellogg, M. Kane ; Reily' J. Brown,
mortally wounded. The men kil'cd
are represented . as most desperate
characters. The affair caused irreat
excitement in Gold City and vicinity.
Sbipple died during the night'.

'telnl Arrident. ;

A fatal accident occurred tn Satai'.
day' morning at the f pipe-wor- o
William Smith Jfc Sons; n.Twuity-tbir- d

street, between! Penn- - avenue
and the Allegheny river, resulting
in the almost instant death of an em-

ployee named Thomas Stevanski. A
heavy casting was being moved by a
large crane, and had. been elevated
some feet above the ground, when
suddenly tbe hooks gave way, -- and
casting and flask fell to the-- ground.
Stevanske, who was under the cast-
ing at the time, was struck by the
descending mass, and was knocked
into a casting pit, .some twelve fee
in depth. The workmen ran i tOj the
assistance of tbe unfortunate man,
but when tbey reachecLblm lifo wa
extinct. Coroner McCallio. was sum-
moned and held an inquest on the
body. A verdict of accidental death
was rendered by tbe jury. The body
of deceased, wbo was about twenty-on- e

years of age, and unmarried,
was removed to his boarding-hou.-e- ,

on Spring alley . PiUburyli , Di
patch. ' ,: '. -

JOnrdrr Mt CMcso,

Chicago, Oeloltcr 3. A 6l.oc.kTn5
murder was comtuitied in J.he .north-
western part )t the city
Jobn Pcppielcr, a Belgian, engaged
in peddling on tbe Btreets, 'rjnarreled

Terrible Hale mt Charleaton.

Charleston, September 29. The j

niosfe fearful gale knowu here since I

18o4 occurred here to-da- y, beginning i

about davlicht with a siroo? eoutb
west, wind, and increasing in

nine o'clock, when It had
become a hutricane. . For an
thereafter, the. gale was the rfltst se-

vere "known here. The 'tide" was
forced up to a most unp'ecedeutal
height, inundating tbe river
front cf the citv. damagiug tbe
wharves, and in a great many m- -

stances sweeping away thc pier
heads. The lou btouc eea wall,
kdowtiBs ! the battery," a famous
promenade resort, was laid in ruins
ftnd the p'ublic'" bathing bouse was
demolished. -- The shipping generally
escuped eeriuua daivage. Some small
crafts were wrecked ; but large ves-
sels were only- - t uaffed. Throughout
the city the effects of the srale were
everywhere visible, feuces and out
buildings "were norstrated. branches
tora . from trees, and during the
height of ib tempest tuo air was
filled with tJau--s tin, atrippvd
from the roofs, making the streets im-

passible.: The massive brick walls
if the uew theater which hud just
ben redy for roofing, and which
from its position iu tbe burnt . dis
trict was exposed to the full force of
tbe storm, were leveled '.witb tuc
ground. About noon the wind
bhifted to the ..west, moderating the
violence of the sea, and it is hoped
that the worst is over. Two houses
are reported to have been 6wept
away ou bullivan s island and one
life lost. .The inmates of the bathiug
bouse were rescued with the utmost
difficulty. Probably a quarter of a
million of dollars will not repnir tbe
damage caused by the gale.

A Terrible Uaopowdcr F.xplonlou.

London, October 2. 12-3- p. m.,
There Lj great excitement in this city
in consequence of an explosion which
occurred Xhis morning; in Kegent s
Canal. At fiye o'clock itbia morning
a barga lying in that waterway, near
the Zoological Gardens, with a. load
of. gunpowder oo board, exploded
with terrific force. Three, persons
were killed and many hurt. Bridges
and houses in the vicinity weresbatr
tered. Thousands of persons arc
hurrying to the sceno ct the explo-
sion. A number of newspapers have
issued extras announcing the occur-
rence. - They contain but few.details.

Later 1:30 p. m. Tbe report of
the gunpowder explosion on Regent's
Canal this morning was beard twen-
ty miles from the place where it oc-

curred. The firemen have been
dragging the canal all morning. Up
to this hour five- bodies, victims of
the explosion, have been recovered.
Tho lights in tbe railway Matiohs
and other buildings two miles away
were extinguished by the concussion.
Many persons made narrow eseupes
from death. A number of animai
in the Zoological Gardens were killed.

.. The latfM 2:30 v. M. The quan-
tity of powder that exploded on Re-
gent's canal was four tons. Details
of tbe occurrence show tbat its' dis
astrous effects ' were widespread.
Many trees were uprooted, and
houses two miles distant from the
cadal were shattered. Seven - per-
sons are yet missing. ' There was a
perfect panic here for hour9, end it
was not ontir the cause of the terrific
report was learned tbat the fears of
tbe; people were allayed. Several
persons died from fright. -

Scrionn RaIIi-oim- I Accident.

PiTTSBnuiii, Sep. 30. About noon
to-da- y a collision occurred on the
Low Grade division of the Allegheny
Valley railroad, three and a half miles
east of Xew Bethlehem, between the
mail train going east and a freight
train going west James hster, en
gineer, M. Kiliier, fireman, and II.
Doyle, a passenger, all on the mail
train, Were killed and Henry Ilatz,
an express messenger, was fatally in
jured. J. M. Fair, baggage master,
John Browra, a newsboy and John
Garrison, a passenger, w ere seriously
injured. The baggago car contain-
ing baggage, mail and express mat-
ter was burned. ' Tbe accident was
caused by the 'telegraph operators
ot'Xe w Bethlehem failing'' to ' hold
tho passenger train for orders as di-

rected.

Sftratoiral'

Saratoga, October lThe upper
story of the Grand Hotel caught H- -e

at eleven o'clock this morning, and
notwithstanding 'extraordinary exer-lionsht-

building was completely cl

The effort rf the firemen
resulted in saving the Grand Union
and Congress Hotels intact. The ori-

gin of the fire is as yet : a mystery.
It originated in the north end of . the
south wing in the' upper ftory, and
it, cannot" be learned that unv one
was in tbat part of the building.' ' The
opinion prevails that the fire was set
intentionally, that the principal hotel
escapud the conflagration ia regarded
as providential. Tho wind wns
blowing aluion a gale from the south-
west, carrying a phower of biiniiig
cinders on the roofs of the Grand Un-io- u

and Congress Hotels. ' At one
time, about noon, the firemen had the
flames pretty well under control, and
it was believed tbat thev would be
confined to thcitoutb wing, when sud
denly fire was seen to burst from the
Grand Central tow r, driving the fire
men out oi tne outiuing nJ gaming
sudden and irresistible headway: At
tuis time 'it 'seemed as though the
destruction of the Grand Union and
the Congress was certain, when all'at
once'tbewlnd shifted more to the
southwardand the flames were thus
driven-- in the direction of Congress
Pork. Severn! times fire caught on
the roofs aud windows of the' Con-

gress and Grand Union Hotels, and
was only extingu? 'ted by great effort
in the face of the a blind riig beat and
fniake. As soon as the wind shlfied.
the firemen regained comre! i

t 1 1ttr
i

fire. It hi one ti'.iifi as if the
destruction i,f half the village w
inevitable: and help was sent for from
Troy and Whitehall..'' Aid cauiefrm
both quarters nud from Bullion,
and ,the fiiv was prevented from
spreading. ' The (Jrrfiid Hotel is en-
tirely destroyed. The buildiiig Ivas
worth $300,oU0, and was io-nr- ed for
about $200,000. The f.iniit?ii!- - was
iuenred fur aWit $"5,000. ' '

A nltwy Train Irer I pi tnfed Over sn
Enibaakurnt.

wun josepn anacKer, a ienow Uoixy Spkincis, .Miss . .September
countrvman, . and. also a peddler,

(
27. .Wj-dny- , Wut oue p. M. a

wben tbe latter drew a batcher knift'i north-boun- d mail train on tbe iliii- -
and stabbed Pespielcr in; the' Irg-Uipp-

i Cvutfal railroad wa precipitat- -
severing an artcrj and catf3ing dfatb je,j dQMn n(1 embankment uver thirty
in a lew minute. Tbe murder? r fret, tbrei miles ub tf here. TuV
was arretted and conSned. ;

'

! ladies' car and 'Pullman palace cur
urned ovr twice. Xo nie;: wasTerrible Hall Sro. -

, , r killed. were wounded, Jne

. El Paso, Ter., October' 2. The!,H'ria!,,Jr' colored man, iperiu-mo- et

baU tendent Sellnrs and Conductor fowl-tbi- ssevere Horn) passed over
gcctlon of country last Sunday ,cr are nioug-t- !igbtly wounded,

ever witneed here. - Soqje ttonp. j
Tl tccicfent was cau?ed by a heavy

weighed six ouncc.v Tha tree were ' r'r? dnrinf the. mornipg, which

fitripiK-- of their fruit. deruiined the embauknient.

! Japan. I

Sam Francisco, October 2 The
Vaseo De CJatna brings dates from

okohaiua to September llth The
soul hern

portot Jfip;m Amrust 20th, wss one
of the most severe ever . experienced
by foreigners. The earner Ping or
Goaloot and the Gcrui.tu bark Ham-
burg, were driven "on tbe ncks at
Xagasak:. The iron-cla- d ram Stone-
wall was sunk. Huadrctls of Jap-anee- se

junks were wrecked, and fully
two hundred lives were lost at Xag-- a

iki alone. Storehouses were over-
thrown., The G ivenior's new house
is a heap uf ruins, i Cabe also suffer-
ed. Xot less than one liwusnud
junks were wrecked. "

SHgok- - t came
in for a thare of the typbo'-,i- Six
thuusaud houses were de.:r ) t d aDd
one hundred lives lost. Thousands
of catilo on tbe plantations were kill-

ed.

Yellow Fever t Prnaacola.

Washington October 2. Tbe fo-
llowing dispatch was received at the
navy department yesterday afternoon
from Captain Sft.nmes, executive offi-

cer of the Petisacnla navy yard, wbo
is again on duty: Commodore Wool-se- y

is hopelessly sick. Lieutenant
Coimuod'ir Kellogg and Bar-Iv-y

are seriously ill. Acting Assis-

tant Surgeon Miller end Assistant
Engineer M'KIwell are doing well.
Assistant Engineer Landen and a"
the saibrs and marines are couvah
cent.

To-da- y another dispatch was re
ceived from tbe same officer, announc
ing t.h-- denih of Commodore M. B
Woolsev, commandant of the i'ensa- -

cola yard. He died of fever this
morning. The deceased had been
iu command ot tbe yard about two
years.

A J. Ittle Roy NhoofsIIU Brother V !
JHc la t'oneqnence.

Op Saturday afternoon two small
boys named Floyd Ross and John
Wesley Ross started from their home
in Wilkinsburg towards the woods
with a shot gun, for the purpose of
shooting a squirrel for their sister,
who w sick.' The former was carry-
ing the gun and in crossing a fence
near Mr. McKelvey's residence in
Wilkins township, he allowed the
hammer to against the rail thus
discharging the weapon. Tbe con-

tents lodged in his brother's side and
inflicted a wound from svhich he died
about twelve o'clock the following
nigbt. Tbe coroner held aii inquest
yesterday, the jury 'rendering a ver-ui- ct

of accidental death. Pittsburgh
Dltpatrh Oct. 5.

. Khot in t Drunken Ilranl.

Wilksbarre, September 2 Jobn
Dunleavy was shot and killed during
a druuken brawl in the saloon of
John Jones, at Plymouth, last night.
Jones and tu'ce others have been ar-

rested, but it, is not known which did
the shooting.

The temperance politicians of Blair
county met iu Altoona on Saturday,
and nominated Aloxander M. Lloyd
for Assembly, and A. A. Stevens
for District Attorney. Both accept
ed. The convention was not a large
one

George Labor, who claims to be
tbe oldest man in Pennsylvania, ex-

hibited himself last week at the Eas-to- n

fair, lie says ho is one hundred
and twelve years old. Let him
fetch out tho old woman who saw
him born, to attest his veracity.

The Pottstown Ledger says a bed
of singular clay has been found on the
premises of" Samuel Lavea, Fruitville,
that bids fair to be valuable. For
about eighteen inches in depth the
clay is as black as tar, and very oily
in its nature. . Below this are strata
of white clay (kaolin), which when
dried is perfectly white.

Cleveland boasts two of the cbam-On- e

oion stingy men
gave a car conductor nineteen cents
for returning bim $50 worth of reve-

nue stamps; and the other, when a
boy restored him his pocketbook with
$500 in it, invited the youngster
around to a fruit stand, bought a
dime's worth of .caches, gave the
youth one, and put the re.t in his
own pocket.

A Mobile may, wh , on returning
home, from bis day's luiii'itfs, was
surp. icd to receive t!u congratula-
tions of his f.iends t his having nar
rowly escaped from drotviiiug.tLought
it a very good sell.aiid laughed immod-

erately until tl: l ihcy hud
liaaded his be?t Sunday-- g

mil to a darkev w ho had called
to break the news, and gel h;i:i some
dry clothes.

XECUTOR'S SALE.E
The un:kT)lirneI execntur oTtho ln. will mt

louiini-u-t il Jhn Uamino, late ot Sonn-rec- t Tp.,
Jeoease.l, will "ll-- for sule on ilia i.rvniiws

U-- i ThursJaj, October 22, 1874,

f 1 oVlaelt p. in., the follnwinir real et:ite, vii:
Til lioinvu.'.l uf Icce.iseJ, coutaiuicil J4 toiv.

f wlili-- alxmi m aores rn clfur ami amler a
Ifjwl f:e ot cultivation: alxut 45 acrwa in aiead-o- i,

with a lrjfu dwclllr.r h.m-e- , riDi houso,
wmxl hnie and bank b:iro thereon crwte.1, marsr
orvbaril, a'tle-1- ' 0,1,1 orrhaM, lime stone
quarry, auJ many line dowlnic fpriiiK" of never
tailing water. Tliia-'fari- le ituaieU aixnit f"Or
miles uorthwent of thfl l.rouih ot S.iioersat.

ln.t of J.'hn C. Uarr.aie, No;i!i Harrune,
William Ij. Yuunir. Peter UclUey, Jobn 1L thl
anl others. i

TERMS. One-tMr- i! to a lien after pay
ment uf xjen-a- . of w Uleli tbe Interest is annu-u-i-

to be paid to the widow ilurlnii her lite; 'l

on the ftrnt of April, 18T5. an-- l the balance in
five etiual annual pay menu, to lie aeeurril by ju.itr-inr-

bond on ths prenib-os- , without interest; 10

u'reont of tho hand muiicy musit be pai 1 on the
Sayol saJu, JAC'Ull N LFF,

Executor.acpio

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

iaic of Jane II. Jlurrijnn, lale of Ml. I'leasjct,
WotnuiroliiDj Vo..

Letters of atlmiaistratiim on tho alwva estate
l... t ..... lw.n L'rantetl to the nnilereiiTBcd. notice Is

! hh. rirra i,.tlmseinilelitv1 to it u mke Imnw- -
.... J . l ... .. h.vn.,.iinid...... ...... u:li..L if.

i Uiaie luvvineui, ma w...w
to nreiic'iit tiieui iluiv ulhcntiraieJ for seulemtnt.

Jttlie reM ol tlio aJministrator.
.

in Mount
i iviuant, ra on iuu aui.ii i

HIKAM.MOKKISOX,
AJmiui.;niiur..m.p-j-t

A 11MIXIST11AT0TS NOTICE.

Esoao of Jonathan Walker, late of Summit tp
deceased.

Letters (fainilniit ration ontheahove MtatehaT-bee- n

mi-lie- U the nn.lenfiKi.ed by the pnp-c- r

authoritv, notice is hemby ttirvn U thoo
to it'lo uiakeiinii.di:ite payment, and those

havliitr vlaiius ajruinst it will piesout Hum tor
aeUleuifiit aod allowanr.

DANItXP. WALKEll,
wcf& ' AUtuiuintralor.

A UDITOK'S' NOTICE.

,i ncuaorslL'neil aiklilor. apwlnteil theConrt
ot Common Fleas f Soioc-rse-t cvuniy to iitrit-al- e

the tun.ls arisiu)? out of the SticrifTs sale of
be real estate in A. Duuhain t and among those

hKIW enlitk-.-t thereto, hereby nlves netk-- that
he will attend to the dalles of his aplntment on
i'ri.lav Otuoer 9. 1ST, at his othee in Somerset.

1'Al'LH. G AITHEK,
Autlitor.;

pXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

iuite of Henry' JIusr. of Jturtherarallejr tp
Ueceaseil.

letters testamentary on the above estate ha
been ir.inle.l to the nwlersifrned, by the

ia hcrely given to those hv
ih.liti-- j to It. to make ImructlUie payment, ami
tluisa harins clilm ngninst it wjll present them
totlia innleralifueii. at ihe house of Aleic Musser,
ou Satilnl.iv, (Mober 31, 187.

ALKX. MtlSSER.
SAJU'KIiMI SSKH,

KUZ fcxeeutorg.

JTEGAL NOTICE

To Harriet Shaffer, widow, George Shaffer, wli,e
Intermarried with John Anawait. rejlutnir In
f.ainbrta to., ra.; Adam nner. sum Minf-fe-

Aaron Shatter, Noah Shatter, Samuel Shaf-
fer, retiJins; in Somerset eounty. Pa., fciiiabeiii
Shatter, widow ul Uavid Shatter, deceased, and
issue unknown, tbe cumber, nao-.c- s sd I resi-
dence of the ahildren are unknown; Levi J,
Long. Loelnda khuads, Mary Suafier and Cath-
arine Lung, (said Catharine beinir a minor) the
last named lour are children of Nancy Snatler,
who was intermajTied wita Levi Louo-- , but wh
Is now deceased.
"Voo are hereby notified that fa tmrmanre of a

writ of partition, issued out of the Orphans" Court
ot Somerset county. Pa., 1 will bold an inquest on
the real estate of Jeremiah H. Shatter, deceased,
in Jenner Tp., on Thursday, the Sib. day of Nov.,
lti. on the following named tracts of land,-vl-

No. 1. The home place, containing V acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Henry W. Maarer ami
John Brooks: No. S. A tract ol land containing '4acre, more or less, adjoinin N'o. 1 and the Luth-
eran parsonasre property with the appurtenances,
when atd where you can atten 1 If you think prop-
er. OLIVER KNKPPKK,

oct3 Sheriff.

ELECTION Hi

Hod savs tem Common weai.tu.

Wheueais. In and by an Act of the Ocneral As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act relating to the elections of the

passed 1 day of July A. 1).
1S3B. it is made the dutv ot the Sheritl of every
county within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of the Geueral Lleotions, and ia such ntv
tn-- to enumerate :

L The object of the election
To designate the place at which the election

Is to be field.
I. OLIVER KNErPER, Wen Sheriff of the

Piumiv ,.f Kitmnnwr. do hprebv make known and
give tliis public notice to the electors of the Coun
ty Somerset mat
On the 1st. TUESDAY of NOVEMBER, net.
helnir the 3rd dav of the month) a General Elec
. ion will be held at the several election districts
Mtabiished hv law In said Coanty. at which time
they will vote by ballot fur the several offices here
inafter named, vix.:

TWO PFRSOVS for tbe office of Judze of the
Supreme Court oi the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl
vania.

ONE PERSON for the office of Lieutenant
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the oftire of Auditor tln- -
erftl ol th i .tramnnwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the offlee of Seer tary of
Internal Aliatrs for the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania.
"ON K PERSON, to conjunction with the coun

ties of Bedford. Cambria and Blair, for the ortk--

of Representative In the Congress of the U nited
States.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Bedford and Fulton, for the omee or State
Senator for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS fortho otilee of .Members of
the House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the olflce of District Attor-
ney of sai-- eountv.

ONE PERSON for the otnee of Commissioner
of said county.

ONE Fti(SN for the office or County Sur-
veyor ol said eounty.

ONE PERSON for tho office or Poor House
Director for said count v.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Audi-
tor lor said county.

1 also hereby make known, and give notice,
that the places of holding the aforesaid
Election, in the several boroughs and townships
within the county of Somerset, are as follows, it

:

The electors of the borough and township of
Somerset, to meet at the Court House, in said
borough.

The electors of the township of Milford. to meet
at the house lately occupied by 1 nomas a.ing, in
said township.

The electors of New Centerville, to meet at the
tchoul house In said borough.

The electors of Ihe township 01 vpper 1 under-
foot, to meet at the house of John A. Shulti, In
said township.

The electors of tho township of Lower Turkey,
foot, to meet at the school house In I rsina bor.

The elector of the borough of I'rsina, to meet
at tho school house in said Ixprough.

The electors of the township ol Addison, to meet
at the house of Levi Dean, in Petersburg, in said
township.

The electors of the township of MuMleereek
to meet at tho house occupied by Aaron Hechler,
in said township.

Tim i,.t.,r of the townshln of Elklu-- to meet
at the new school bouse, lu the borough of Salis--

'ti' ,wih of the borouirh of Salisbury, to
meet at the new school house, in said tKirouvh.

Th electors of the township 01 sunimii, 10 nieci
at the school house In Dale City borouith.

The electors of the borough of Dale City, to meet
at the school house in said borough.

The electors of the borough ot euersourg, 10

to meet at the school house in said borouirh.
Tbe electors of the township of Oreenvllle. to

meet at the school house, In Pocahontas, In said
township. - '

The electors of the township of Southampton,
to meet at the house of J. L. Kennel, in said town

"hThe elcetors-o- f the township of Northampton,
to meet at the houjo of Jolin Poorbaugh, In said
tovmshin. --

TheVlectors of the township of Larimer, to meet
at the house.iormerly occupied by Win. May, In
said township.

The electors of the borousfh of Hcrlin, to meet
at the house of Archibald Compton, in said bor--

""fne elector or the township cf Brothersvnlley,
to meet at Bittner'i school house in said town- -

9tThe electors of the township of Stonycreek. to
meet at the school house at Shanksville, in said
township.

Tho electors of the borough of Styosfown, to
meet at tho house formerly occupied by Kenry J.
Miller, in said borough.

The electors of the township of Qacmahontng,
to meet at the house of Jacob Custor, in Stovs-tow-

. .

Th plwtnM n( th township of
meet at the house of George A. Kiuiuicll, In said
township.

The electors of the borough of New Baltimore,
to meet at the house of ; . u Mid

'"'Fbe'electorsof the township of Conemangh. to
meet at the house of Peter Levy, iu said town- -

Sh'Ihe electors of the township of Shade, to meet
at the honse of Jacob Helman. In said township.

tv. .wi.n of the townshit) of Paint, to meet
at the school house erected 00 the lands of Henry
Bcrkev. In said township.

The electors of the WwnshlpT.f Jenner. to meet
at the house of Tho. Gallagher, at Jenner X

Roads, in said township.
The electors of the township of Jefferson, to

meet at the house of Solomon Baker, In said
U

TheeiuctiTS of the borough of Jennerville, to
to meet at the School house in said borough.

SPECIAL ATTENTION Is hereby directed to

the 8th Article of the New Oonstitnuon.
Section 1. Every male citircn twenty-on- e years

of age, possessing the following qualifications,
shall lie entitled to a vote at all elections

First. He shall have been acitiiensofthe Uni-

ted States at least one month.
Seeond.-- He shall have resided In the State

one year, (or if having previously been a quail-
ed elector or native horn fit iien of the State,
shail have removed from and returned, then sn
months.) immediately preceding t he election.

Third He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall orter to vote at Wast tw j
months immediately preceding the election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age or upwards,
he shall within tw.l years a State or,
county tax. wlik h shall have been assessed at
least two months and paid at least one month be-

fore the election. ..l.llk........ .
Secti n 1. Ail elections ny iikciukh"

hi-- hllot Everv ballot shall ue numocrci in

the or.ier n whieh it shall be retetvod, an.l num-

ber recorded by the election officers on the list or

voters, opposite the name of the elector w ho pre--

ents the nauoi. auj - :

uiwn his jiekot or cause the same to be ""it"
hereon and attested by a cltuen of the district.

Theelc-thmomecr- shall be sworn or alhnnci
nottodiselosohowany eleet.-- hall have voted
unless required to do so as wiinasscs in a judicial
pr.ieee.lu.ir. ,

treason, felony and breach or surety of "
In-- i.rivilesed from arrest during their attendante
on eleelions and in golDjt to ayd returning nerc- -

Section 0. Whenever any of the qualified elec
tors ot tills Com mon wealth snail ne in eiu.w n.i.i-tar- y

service, nn.ler a re(uisitlon from the Prel-deu- t

ol the I tiitcl Stales or by the authority of
thisfommonwealth, suen electors u.j "'-- 7
the rlKht of sirrsKe In .11 elects by rtmn.
under reeuiation? -

ed bv law. as fully as if they were present at their
uraal place of elect ion.

Section 7. ah laws ""..i.. t,. h. ..itiiens or for the rei!ration ol

electors shall be uniform throughout the h ate
but no elccior sliall be deprived of the privilege
ofvotinnl y reawn of his name not lieliiK regis
tered.

Section . Any person whosliall sivc.or prom-

ise or oiler to (rive, to an elector, any money, r
ward or other valuable consideration for his vote

for withholding be same, orat an election, or
who rhall pive or prouii.w to (five such eonstuera-tio- n

to auv other person or party for such electors
thereof, and any elec-

tor
vote or lf the wlihboMin

who shall receive or aifree to receive, for
money, reward or other

valuable consideration for his vote atj tjtlon
nr lor wlthholdlnn the same shall
the riifht to vote at such election and any elector
whose ritfht to vote shall be challenged for such
cans, before the election officers, '

the n.t'rof the chal-bTn- eaffirm thated to swear or
is untrue before his vote shall U ' reeeU-e-

Section 9 Any person who shall, wniieaettndt-.:..r.....-

h iruiltv of bribery, fraud, or will
ful violatbm of any election law. shall be forever
disqualified from holdine an ollice of trust or pro.
... 11, u 1 m mon weal ih. and any person con-

victctl of willful violation of the election laws
shall, in addition to any penalties provmei ny

law. be deprived of the rli?ht of suffrage al!ute-l- y

lor a term of four years.
Section 13. For the purpose ef votlnir no per-.hu- ll

u deemet to have sriincd a
bv reason of his presence, or lost It by reason f
his abjenee. while employel io the service, either
-- t..u ..r niiutnrv. nftliisStnte or of th 1'nited
Slat'-s- . nor while enlaced in the navigation of
the waters ol this Suse or of the l'nite.1 States,
or on the hifrh seas, nor while a student f any
liistitutiMi of learuiafr. nor while kept lu any
poor hou or other asvlum at public expense, nor
while confined In puldic prisua.

Section It. Pistrlct election boards shall con-si- n

ot a judt nnd two inspectors, who shall be
chosen annually bv the citiiens. Each elector
shail have the riicht to vote for the udno and one
inspector, and each Inspector shall appoint one
clerk. The firat election board'for any new dis-

trict shall lie selected and vacancies in election
board? tilled, rs shall be provided try law. Elec-

tion officers shall be privileged from arrest upon
davs of election, and while euif.iired In making up
anil transmitting returns, except upon warraut
of a court of record or a judre thereof, for an elec-
tion fraud, for felony, or for wanton breach of the
peace. In cities the'y may claim exemption from
jury duty during their terms of service.

Section 15. No person shall bequaliiie l to serve
as.m election officer who shall hold, or shall with-
in two months have held any office, appointmeot
or employment in or under llie $overmueut of the
1'nitoilStalcsoror this State, orof any cltv, or
eountv. or of an v municipal board ; eommlssi-- or
trunt in any cily, saveonly justices of the peace,
and aldermen, notaries pnldic and persone in
militia service of the Stale: nor shail anyeiectlon
officer be eligible to any civil office to be filled at
an electlo at whieh be shall serve, save only to
such stiU.rdiiiate municipal or local otllcers. as It

sUall be designated y general law.
And alio tothe following Acts of Assembly now

In Torre In this State, vii.:
.4 nf :11th June. 1S7.

Sectitm . At all elections heri-afie- held under
the laws of this commonwealth, th-- ) pdis shall be
owned at seven o Clocn A. at. anil cioeeu at sevso
o'clock V. M.

Section 7. Whenever there shall be a vacancy
in an election lioarU on the morning of an eleo- -

tlon, aaM vacancy shall be filie.! ef,Tnliy-
wun exuHiug iaw.

Seetioo . At the cpuifi!t of ths a! a!

one of the in?jector. whose duty it 5t.:i:i e t

hiive In cartiT tho rri'istrv of v.;?r. ml
Diakft the eti;ritn therein ivqulrt-- l by Uw : aw
iiiail IX9 the tin y ol tii Mthr 'f 9 ii fIn ! tiri

)! ion.
"Iho Mlti an of Afffm! - ?n:i:I'-- l 4.in ft r

iinir 10 the ltjiaos of thu- - 'orT.im.riW'M;; h. I'et .Inly 2, liu, tmjv,.iei as fi. x.z
'That tho Ui9iH..r an't J uSv- - ih tll n it

elfvtltm 10 thotMs.rj,-- ! ttt whk-- hrv rv; r ivfrv

laffniifty ul itircm)r. an-- i e;i.-- i r
nhrtll pfu;int one k, wh siil a

I""

VuiTOI uvtt uwru'L
In rase the por'n wh i h:l hwe r-

teoaU fclahert number of t.;s f.,r i;).,rs'
not Bileatl on th J.iy of a;iy el c u. i tii-e- rn

who vhatl fc.tve rv(MVr t tho hiV-- r

number of Ttt- - for Jatlift" nt tl:; nvxt i:e-'i-

election tha swi a. Uii rct.r id his i.',V- - A1; !

In en the rHfrj.n who .:v ;.) ih-
hisrht rt nutuVer of votejf Ur Uv"ttr "f
ftttuml. thcpt:rn eU'-t-- l Ju U'.? il itH in l i

impertnr Ui bU y?as?. aa i lo e. ivr :i
eltMt3tl .lutlir fhall n:t ttenl. then the irij)vlfr
who reciMTnt the hihe,t tium-- of vot- - h.tll
appoint a Ju-I- in hi phio: on I if any KMny
shall continue in the Narl for the ?pa.M vf one
hour after the time lix'k'l by Imw lor ttK t :r'T.tnc
of the eipctioa. the o:iIlti-.- i foicrs of th towi-hip- .

wanl or -t forwhf-- uh o?tn-'- r ;.itl
fctue len elerte-- , present a, the pho-- of eltishall elwt ouoVi Un ix nu:un r to till such vuii- -

Section 9. Ail elortion? hr the Hlircus le '

ly ballot : evry bilot rotml jhaU b iKiciinr- -

In th onb-- r In whk'h it ?h.iU be ao I the
miinbcr rtH"jriiet by the olrrlin on tbe !i.t of votr oj7y?ne the name tt the elti tor fnun whom
rwive I. Ami any voter to .rig twi nit r;
tickets, the !fveral liekrt? s) vot-.- i ux e.ch bv
nainlxT-1'- ! with the minkr eorrfi.a'!iPij; wih
the nomlfr to the name of the voti .An, ..
tor may write hi? name upoa hifl ti kt t. or cum?
th fbtine to be wriden th;reon. an! ttr!te.l bv a
citlieoofthe diotrlrt. In i iiti m t. tho ou--
now by law to be t.ikfa n! nuns-rib- .'
by elootion officer. thj nil,! wverally bo w rn
or affirme! not to .ii-i- hw any elWtor th-- .

have Ttel. unless re)uiret to !o a wi'm-e- i

In ajU'Hciui ppreetlii!i'. All ,uIia, inprcl T.clerks, ami over?eer8 of any election hi l l nn!er
this art. nhall. before entrina: opon (heir dnri--
te dulT fwofn or amnntsl In the presence cf M.--

other. Tbe jale shall te sworn by tiio miiinrt- -

ty lnftpoctor. If there hnll bo soch" niiairiv iu
speetor. then by a justice of the pctc or a'.t r- -' in
man. and the lnsiectt-irs- ovorMrr anl cU rks''1
shall be sworn by the jula''. CVrtin-a- t of -- uc". j

swearina; or allirmln 8hail ie luty ma!..' an i !'"'
signed by the off ie-- sworn, mid a' ttMe-- by
the otflwr who anlminsttTtMi the oath, li any
jU'Iire or minority inJpe.tor rpfu V fail: t j ")
swear the officers of eitrti m In the uninniT r- -

qnired by tbis act. or if any olK(-- r of c!
shall act without befnjr ftrt duiy sworn, or if ny c:t'
otBwr of elcetttn shall jiifn tho form oi ca:a wi;ii- -

oat teinar duly strorn r if any juie or niinrity
iiipfctr shall certify that any otier was sworn '

whvn ho was not, it shrill be !eotnc a ir.io- -

noeunor. and upon the othotror i.:ii-- r-

o oMcmiinar s..all be lined not ext'eiio ono
thnoand dollar, or imprioiiel not e. :;.
year or lith. in the dlrmion of the einr,.

I a!:o irive otftcial notice to the oltor' ! Sni- -

eret ont that by an a't entitl-- l " n A t

further supplemental to th-- at relalive to
election of thi Connnonwealih, appp-ve- J in.
Cn. A. 1. H74 :M

That it Is provided In S"!b'n 10. that n the ty
of election any peri.n whose name is n:it n t!ei
saifl list, and claiming the riht to vote r t h A ;

eKetion. shall protluee at least one u;liii I vtt it
of thedistriet a? a wiines? to the ii e of the
rlaimant in the district. In whieh ho claims to !e a l

vi.lir tV .r ti nt'-.- l uf IWn m.inlliit ti,v M.
rn.ltiw w1 V!.wii..n whi,-- It n.-- h- 11

stibserlbe a written or partlv written and pa-l- v

printed t t the facts staled bv him. which
affidavits shall doiine rle-irl- where the r ; iem--

is, of tho person s-- claim inW V be a T.dcr; and
the frerson so claim in ir the to vote sm.ll also
take and Pub.rihe a written or paflv wri-te- ;ind
nartlv rrintetl afhdavit. statinif. f the tn:' of ins
knowle;ire an-.- l belief, when- - and when he w.:s
born; that he ha been a ci i? no the V'nit'-- i

States for one inon:h. and of the Com nnn-t-a- l h
of Pennsylvania ; that he has resi.e in iiij 'rn-mo- a

wealth one year, or if formerly a tp. alined
elector or a native born citizen iherc d. Had has
removed therefrom and relumed: that he ha re-
sided therein six mouths p recced ie;? said
that he ha resided iu the district ia whi h he
claims to lc a voter for the period o! at le.?s! two
months Immediately preceding sai clec;i t:; l hat
he has not niove.1 into tho uis;ri' t -r pnr-NfS-

ttfvotinir therein: that he h.: if trj y:.rs of
aire and upwards, paid a S'l-f- e or tVmay tax
within two vears. whieh was ;tt le.is; tw.
months antf paid at lest onemonrh. sai t

election; and, if a naturalized tiuren n'.?
state when, where and by what he w:i na I

ituralized, and shad aiso li:s eeriiir'a1--
of naturaliziition ftir examination : that sai l eti- -

j

iavit shall also state when and where the :ix
claimed to bo paid br tho atlhiM was lisesjj-Ni- a:i I

wnen, where nl to wii dii nai-- : nmi ine t;ix r -

oeijit therfifore shall he prhieed lor ex:tn:inaii ti.
unless the aOinnt hiU si ale in his atudavit i , i t

It has been lost or dest roved, or that he nevt-- ri -

ceived any ; but if the person po ehiimiuir Vu-

the rltfht to vote shall take and urs-no- uh .nf;- -

davit. that he Is a nt iti?en of the 1'ni- -

twt Stales. )or if N;ru elsewhere, shall state ti..
fact in his athdjivit. nn-- siiiiil onHince evi 1: 0

that ho hns been naturalised, or that he is mU io-- i j

to citizenship fv reason ol hi! I;itl'r s nat:n
tion :) and shalf furtht-- r rnle in hi arii.'.u'. j

be Is. at the time ot makirr the a:ii isvir, h.- -

the aires of twenv-oiienn- d iwentv-tw- vours : Tii.it
he has a cUizen ol the I oite-- l S:-it- ,n.i
month, an-- l ha re.i-ie.- l in the Slate one vear.
or. if a native !rn eiiizen of t h- - tate and rem v.
el therefrom aa-- returnvd. tbaf he Ii;m
therein six months next prrv.iiriir said eIo--..- i

and in the election district timmcdia:y
months preeeeiliiii? siii-- .'Ii.-.i-

he entitled to vote. aU!.on--- h" shall n t
have paid taxes; the. said affidavits of aM
persons makinir such elain:-- . an-- i the ati;oavirj of
tbe witnesses to their resi It iice. ,!iall be pre
ed by the election lx)arl. and at the close ol' flic
election they shall be eneee-- l with the lif of v.- - j

ters. list and other nap rs nMiuire-- l hv law to
twnie.1 oy tne Keturn ju-itti- " wun ine rp'iiw
tarv an-- ?hall remain on nle witliin the 1'r !:

tary's office, subject to examination, as oih-- r eli -

tion papers are : if tho election officers shall i

that tho applicant or possesses ail
leiral .iualiiii-atio- of a voter lie ill
Im) permitted to vote, sa l tee n:i:ne j

shall be added to the list of s l.y Hu-- i

election officers, the word "iax"' ndd-- d

where the claimant claims to vo'e on tax. and the
word aeM where he claims to vote on niro:t!!-sam- e

worls Iwins? tulded by the clerks in ea-

case respectively, on the lists of persons votinir at
such election.

Also, that in sceti-.- llth of said Act, it is pr
vided that it shall he luwinl for any qunlic-.- I
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the fame
of tbe profxwd voter is ctnita'-ue-- l on the list
resident taxable?, to challenge the vote cf oi.-h

iMTS.ins wtiHreniMtn thrf same Iir.tf l tho riirllt
i.f sh rt ns i ro.w r,.fitiired bv law shall tie lo; fi--
liely mule and acted on by the election hoard, and
the vote atlmitted or reieete-l- , accord intr the I

evidence: everv iers.-t- claim ini? to le a natumii.- -
eil citizen shall le rr.mired to nr. uluce his naittr- - I

alization certilieate at the election before vi.t ittr.
except where he has len for five years. c..i.sl--u--

tivelv. a voter In the district In whu-l- i ne o lurs to
vote ; and on the v.de of sm-l- i person liiia riveir- -

e.1. It shall be the dutv of Ihe election . ncers to
write or stamp on such ceniiicale the w. rd "to--
te.1," with the dav.month ivear:aii-- ifa.ije!'.- -
tion officer or officers shall receive a sevoit.i vote
on the same dav, by virtue ol the same certilieate,
excepting where sons are entitled to vote by vir- -

tae of tho naturalization of their fathers, thev
and the lierson who shall ulier such vot,-- .

upon so ofiendini; shall be iruiltv i f hiirii mis V- -
meanor, and on conviction ther-o- f, be tu.cl or in:- -

.risoned. or both, at the discretion of the :

rat the fine shail not exceed live jtindr-- !'!- -

Urt In each case, nor the imnris. umertt
onevear: the like punishment sliall he ii,tli.-i-- !

onc'invictionontlieotlt'-erso- l wli. si..,U
neitlcct or refuse to make, or cause to I ni:t.e.
the endorsement a af..r. s ii i ot s.:i i ita- -

turalization
Also that in secti .n 12 of sal i Act. It is i.rov ;..e--

.

that ir any elct ion officer slot! rettise or a -- ;t
tore.uiiresuc!ipn.foltheri-''itolsitt!ri-- e i,s is
prcsx-ril- bv this law or the iaws to wnt.-i- i ton -
a supplement. fnin any iers 11 oil. rin- -' to v..::--.

whow; name is not on fiie list ot tis...-,- i v. ..r
b.e rielit to vote is eha'.b-ir- - bv unv ou!i:ic.

voter present, an.l sli;:ll admit su.-- person to v..
without reipiirin-- j siu-- ppd'. everv rs .n )u of.
fcr.dinii shall. U.n e..tnt.-ti-.ti- . lie ir.:iUv a
mistlemeanor. and shall be ev.-- i v

such , to par a tine n." nve hua- -
dred dollars, or tu'uudcrtr an impris..-.i:n-a- n t
more than one ver. or euli-.-- . r 1. .:h. at i'.e ..:- -

cretionof thel'onrt.
Also that in s.v(i..n of sal ! Aef. il s pi- : !.- I

that the same rules and reaut.iii. ns shall "

at every special an at every r . e

l:v, rwrf.ufi or waM ejection, iti att s, as
at Ihe general elections.

A 11 that in section 17 of . ill act. It is prov.t! --

that the as assesses. insiv:..rs 11.1.

ju.iircs of the election shall each have th.- potu r j

assesse.1

act: til

any

thee.urt.
rh.rtat.

of hundred
tiiercf. I.in.l- -

any

niisdenienn..rinottU--

imprisonment
..ii.m.iwe.i!t!.."

of

that

violence

to
wav prevent sani

the
bv act. snch v ..

demeanor, conviction di
by one ;n..iiin

iinpris..nment not
vears, at Ihe ion ttic.-.-urt- . Any

who shall on day ol cut ti
a place lu election Jis '. at !i

he vote, and use
for the purp.o of

or re-

quired of for wins ot
j

any voti r of ilistrtet
his vote, hi

riuht anv pers v- te.
ot

and Ik
by not one

dollars, or" Imprisonment not t

of
or elect oihccr, who .dis-

close any voted, unit s
quired to judicial sii.ill i. j

artillty misileweanor. eonvi
thereof be punished ex j

by imprisofiient ex- -

two years, or botb,

Sw. 4. fni petition of five tn
of district,
Tk.l.itinenl of a rrts.inable rtrectlil-l.--

to secure the purity and eice: in

said district: it 1 .

county,
judurcs of said curt aid; act titti

jndii-i.-us- . sober and
Ihreul citizens of the bel.n
fvrent el.- - t. : '

proceedinss of election "tfi tlier
U reporter same y m :y re-

quired bv overse.-r- shad N
election

hall the riht be present l.e rs
of such time ,4

votes I m.v.e .iu
end by keep

chalk-Dir- r- -voters, see proper:
son otrerlusr to vote,
witnesses onth, regard to his orsu.- -

said election, to examine bis
and offitersof election j

toailord laid overfeers. i
ana ftiftnty j

dKcbartfea-- thvirdaUos: Mid li s..U
n is rM'i-- o permit si.i t U- Lrv.em. Hii nu!vrm ,1.. ir uu It at ; n 1.

r.
.mi-- ti .a ,),, r.t t;..n I- ,-

... "OU UH,MMH t ,1,. l??:j.;;.mirnr
N'ih. i:i rf.e dm I;:

ii ia.- U- - s,;i y
til- - by v., i't i:i:t.;.tiwi. a,i- i;e l i'l m--- t N -t m y ' ven- r:rn-

,.:.-- u lrvua :
tf' Hi.--. I -

y . a ju.-'- ...
a;y

; ,;:jiiiy r i,:.- - i ra
ii t r a., a..- -

rru... V i:a--

J .' n ..1 t,,s
I ;.! k U:'r It: 11

t'w ;n,-:iu- to any si-- :
h si.:s.t rt u.-!-v o..-- t .o.j

sacb r!..vti.,ii, u.'o or r.: iT!rni-;.iT- ;i,
..r-- vi.uL'fvv. wito tt.e to iii.Iu

cite.- ovraTc k--. i..r. r tnaiIr an ; rain tin- - ir ot
Sti- - ti ttni--- ; in utn

r,ve iui,.r.-- t .L.il.ir-- , lo isinri.-.'i;-e-

i..r any um,: t,t ic in nor tii.ui
a p.. if it sh .!! wti t.iilw nrt

whre tbe ti ial ot h shall be Ua-I- . tnat
toe irson s. m. t a sl of the

v.:,r i ii:st ri.-- t where- the said ollrnce wail
eo.uiiiiit" 1, ju.j en;i:l-.- i tovofe , on
yi'-t- i ai. r.T ii he I to pay a
tn., u- - or in-- re u: u i.or thouaaa
lar. an ini,risoiivl iw! li. un si ,

than years,
"li - !i or !ia'l m ike anv bet .

tri-j- ii :t- n w Inn 1;

orsn.il! loin.ik--- aay su.-- N--

r. citto-- by :i . un.it it'll t
y any wniu-- piintct .idv.-r- ; --cniei::, or t"

any pvr.:i or m to m.ifv i ii l or v;U' r.
i.r ioc it

thi tlittc toe . ir lb ret tu

An i ibe : :nmoiw' h fui- -

r pr.i'.i'ie - Irs J. : j ii.lir'S Jlli i

sn 1!!. . in Ua oi ir
s i fi out or

tiring, hrrc .UaT 'iir.--- n!l be a i.
tillli to lii' .n I v a:.y . ; Al r
.( ii : t !hff Jut it u ai;iuir.iu

. IK t!f il:"i:Xl'r

i.. jr. Hli i i

'in . i !. .i T li:-- '

Uf f.

ra re ni.e- .- y
l:iw I

t ;ke fid t a ihr rn- -

e lt h.
ut ud i.tv An

l it
(Kit !:S slui il br r. -

- i

aid ;t

ti
i '

Toe win 4 si ii U- th. f i ta !!:.-
f r:nafi n to i t .a - t . t ir. v : i .

r:i"iiuiy at to It; r'

dun.i en; amar.' e I iicfiH.i. n
and ul n t r- 1'iv;' any

suchir ti) .inv f : - i. o; io-- th.ii! .is I
Iv tu - .'r.mz ;o ie j'p.i l--i

coo-- r oi i!, Ui:ll' f!H
en.i!. ri;

'l t;ic n'i.t to v.. i.e ijt ur'Tvrl
law, n r w 11 V.'A.t de! iv or o
reive any v. to irotn pr-i- 1

to he cntt:!' d to Vo!; ha ;id, tail tl;af 1

iu nil i t ; : :, impjnialiy a:i i:w.;itii:;v p-- r- -

io.!ii my 'tut) titiTt ia.iol.ae i t ol u.y ju
.til l a.'iiaies, and that 1 am not u;r t
n.vt :y mrere.-n-- a iu acy b t w..: r n ii..- - i.:

tins
Tae following bo !i Ii ir; n

Wll Uiri': VI.: I i A. do '.hat k...
.JU.ltfe dlliy atfnl tllC (

Mitinuanco i:ier.-- .l, ami Uiti,:i;,lv ii.- -.-i ;,,
in on th.- sr.me: th.: I v:.:

'" 'viis-.-- that any or :i k- -t si:. a
WIVt;,i lr'vu l"T' ' t':n
bia-v- e to io me pr-- v imoi;s o:
"luittioa an i taws o ;ms ( omaionv.-a;- n. c5:i
t'oie at fiuvh el Ji.ai, wi:h !ii

m r.irht 'a us lH "i;Vv :'' ,,v :i
aud iliai I iij uxv ori iii i.ors i..t-

aiiv dec.at it!u.-- ' in e;.rrvi.ij; t

bv'M.iZ'-ti- tju.aiiK' l to vote, or oUi'TS. una t nar i
wiil a iru; and p. iaru oj ti.e ii : eit
n n. 'iici n in aii in:i: truly, imp i .u :y .t id
laa.'iiudy my tiiiy r ;h- :a
t!o hr.-- my j j lira;-:i- t and a: U les. .1 a i t ti;: t 1

aui 'iii-.i- or ot y iu j'.iy it.i
or wa'T oti i iie ro.ii I t a is eieefi' 'ii."

Toe ! had i iie i. pi! t !: t
tlniiati'-- t..n !.y e:u !i via: ( li. )

i a.ii 1 v. ii; nn : i.i i. v na a iri.iv w rr -
tl.e name f : d lv who drill ote it eu-- !

etocr j. . w hi ai sii. 11 be ivin me :n di irr.
;i:i t ;l;o t nv inie o; ( h twns n wur t or t
win nan -- ui h tl--- ' tor an i .iii

T.r;".1.: : ,wu t" nuin?- - r a v,i,t .iu: a .d o
xi ': n L.i.-i- i au ,t ..i A' n n ;a 'i .i.--

tas fi:une sii;;d r i to y i )ie
tn.T-M- l ?iu in ad tiiiii-- truiv i

my a' llil" to !K

u:m .tnd it i a
V llli iu iny t or . j.

d ins !.--'
rio: otnliii' I kr will

lowing io-- ' A .vn;; !y. a h iv
t.in-h- . An A'-- ii iruia: iivx 1? ino-l- oi oin.j;it

; U id-'- , ii h m tdj a:i:i-- : ot ihi
h.

u Tn- 1'j it v.w.i bv ti;i w; !

f d ii 1; iv- of ; h: t '(.iiti:!HVT":i' li d
in i- A n;rt. iiud ir

v.: hy til" ;iu ison: y th. :u.-- 1

tin- 'U.ii. :!'.( vott-- ot tii nil . i;

t i'lsii' iiwi-;-i- ; ti iit iiii un'Til. tt.w:il.ip.
;iq ;'-i:- ::rc r";y. :n:

i.iid t v.'ii, iy iirk- (H. jruiE.-d'-

or .ir iy
T.:;Iy I mt: li- ktr
br;ioj n:nn'S oi ;id i.- ot ,'.,nr. vt"d Ur.
;in l to ou;.-id- o "iii'h tun tit
y.i.iU i'iiil'r,"T t:i'- n.n.u-- of nil '.ii" o,;i,'. rs
lor. ;'iid bo -- St.ttv-;" ii::tl

tiio u.n:)-- ;" r.U c . r- - 1,

tin- - o;uv-..- ' .( u: :io tr niciii'M--
A nii'-y- it volt-- r. ;iud r ot't'-n-jrv-

il lor. :tn e l.dr:i- i -- ri'tJilty:" o;.
t'iiii'r.M' ti;- n.ni;-- or ;'. t.'Viii-ii:- n

vot- l r, and be i t.WT:.iiio:" on?
firktft r.'i.tll vCi'ir.o? t;o; n.nn'-- of t'- - or

voji-- i.ii.t-li.- ' i u!i:" nnd
a; !i s:i.;d i'.c 1 in S ' iriit:

ir-- .

S;f. 2. it the of th(
in t wUiiri. of t his t to
ins.-- in eb ciion prwiain;; hcrontt'.r

t iic lim sq "ti'-- of tin--

.1 A.l i. K1XL1T.
tn li'-u- of

t LKI i.Ni K

:lik'.-- th-
At d (h; l':;h tlnr ot Al ir h, Anno

t.'ii'.' i ni ei'id hai'!re! :!hd xrv-!T.

A. ti. CL
1 ft 1: i:n ru a :: i ;m:.i kn t.
i,i(Wr wi;L takt n t th;it t lit act

d r nr;:u r Suj:dt'!nfui to tii-- ' Kb otivu Iiwj
of tid
I r- 111 tile a V oi tt.C I l.Hc i;v .rorn voiimr,
has ..e-.-- s'ituri. t;jl l.y t!,j

fourt .. . i now null
an that all l

tllor--il:- : Wr afJ ll.w iawUil 'oitr.J. it o
pi ilihe '.
ito-'w-- t.y...7..iily.c. m S.uriJ tU

' J "j " . .
t Aii-.e- iin-- n: oi C n- -

stii uii.-- ol tne I tu'c I Sttites is as loiiows: 1
.jth i. -. "i iitize:., .,i 1 mi--

sta!.- t. vote shall 1- I detii- -l t.raftndire I br
I nne-- st.it. s or by any on ttf-u- ol

nic. ci ! r. or previous c .1; iv 11 i,i servitude,
Sm-- . :!. i li.it t ..ituress p., r to in- -

ar.i-- l appropriate b
whkuka-- , 1 ue t t --'r s ol I iu'.- I

States "n h -- i't .lay ot Mar , h, I tin
cm led -.- 1 1 eel it r,:jn: fie ri.j".!i of tji- -

-- '' V ierecrf ' " '.: u.i-f.- or o'l-t- ,i:,rp tti--

in ! -- '" '" ,,''":"MitmI. It 6y li,r
' n.'t ires ol the sun or

.twc-i.- m town .iWcrf. tz- t.s
"i t.se I wiled Mates who or sliall !.? -o

to vote at any tl.e ; 1:1

aitv ;aT--- . e.u:r v. ci: v.
, ,

,.,,,.;., . iH,lti.i :',.:. a;i ;
a M ,u (l .:i, ,. w,.K,.ul ,,.., , ,.,

ril.,. (..,,r ,.r ,,r..T1,,Us 0 u,:ili., (Pi rv,-,- ,.. ..
,J ;.;. Uw ,u,:. ,a. u r i

.... ,.t- - .'v ..r !.v ..... . r i --', , ,..,rl- '
.

S.i-.-- - jC Jn;.:er f f If.ai (. r
under t lie :.a.:. r.y ot the e n orl.n-.o-

.s:.,ie..-r;.!..- lacs... any is
!''" 'i'-r- '-l to a pr - ti

an I l.y i tt nstiiu-.-n or
I i i.s or . :l.:-r- s nr-.-- r it H

e 01 uuncs in luruistun t.. ei:w v.
an 10 pt rtorin s.i.-- -- . or in
"c 't" ""ici - it snail - t.ie o!

andl..tii ers to mv.-a- cmi.-r.- ef
' L .. . ... .

ati--

t ."- - 7 r -

vi.e.is t lit ot s. rvitn,!.;: and it any su-1- p. r- -

oiti a-- or kii..v. . i:,h ...

i:, !!,;!!.- .ne-ii;li.- '

j.i ... .... -- mv in i.i
lititv "to etw '.hat the laws lie taitliiutlv
cute..: i It ht s To in;- l !..it

.m-- re tist.-rs v .t rs I. ive -

an . to a::J r zi-t- .iiv'-- r. '

ed nt- lie ns of ia-- : ul ti ir , n : ,c pt
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